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 Diamond Platinum Package/Designed Planning:  

Ceremony & Reception 
 

If you’re looking for VIP treatment, the Diamond Platinum Package is for you. This 

package was created for brides who hate being stressed out on their big day. This 

package includes all the bells & whistles to ensure your day is flawlessly executed.  

  

Reception Design: 

 

Guest tables Floral/Glass vase/Crystal/Chandelier style centerpieces 

Table linen (guest, cake, gift, guest sign in, DJ, Catering) 

Bridal party table décor/ Backdrop & up lighting

Bride/Groom Throne Chair/Sweetheart table design 

Chair linen  

Charger plates/ Glass for bridal party 

Chair ties/Spandex Sashes/Curley Willow style   

Table runners (Choose patterns/style) 

Champagne Toasting Flutes (Bridal Party only)  

Dinner napkins  

Cake table décor & topper/ cake stand/Cake Cutting Utensils

 (Cake Cutting @ extra charge)

Bride/Groom decorative table w/ backdrop & bridal party  

Gift Card Box 

1 Bride/Throwaway Bouquet 

 Wedding party Bouquets /Groom Boutonniere/Ladies corsages 

Reception up lighting 

Wedding Programs Design  



Reserved specialty tables 

 

 

 

 

Ceremony Design: 

 

Greek/Acrylic Style Wedding Columns w/ flower accents (linen included) 

Aisle Pedestals/Acrylic Stands 

Aisle runner w/ Floral petals if desired 

Floral accents of pews or pedestals (Brides detail) 

Unity Lighting or Sand (Brides choice) 

Guest sign-in book/table décor with bride/groom photos  

Table Candelabras (Accent Tables)   

 

THIS PACKAGE INCLUDES ALL FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS, DECORATIONS & 

WEDDING RENTAL EQUIPMENT. Classic Silk flowers include hydrangeas, roses, 

baby’s breath & tulips, light colored blooms. Multiple colors in arrangements. Fresh 

florals will be @ an extra cost  

 

Full Service Wedding Package Cost: Quote is Based on Creative Design & number of 

guests, Smaller wedding packages can be customized based on Brides/Groom detail or 

couples may choose a la carte. 

 

* Pre-Wedding Planning 

* Guided Budget Creation 

* Wedding Timeline Creation 

* Floor Plan Creation 

* Guest List Management 

* Décor Delivery/Setup/Take Down 

* Vendor Contract Review 

*3- Face to face consultations included in cost 

* Assist w/ vendor referrals/contract Negotiation 

* Assist w/ ceremony processional order/ Rehearsal Coordination 

* Vendor Referrals & management 

* Travel cost included from Houston to venue location /meeting with Bride/Groom & 

viewing of venue



* Returning of any rental items within city radius.   

* Package to accommodate guest & wedding party    

* Set-up & breakdown fee included 

*$1,000 down to book planner, remainder paid in installments with final balance due 

30days before wedding date 

* Once reserved wedding date & fees paid, retainer fee is non-refundable * No charge if 

wedding date change (If new date is available/need at least 60-day notice) 

* Unlimited email/phone consultations  

* Detailed starter kit for planning your memorable day 

* Wedding Elegance by Design ensuring of Bridal party picture perfect & fulfilling every 

entrechat detail.  

 

This package can be customized. Any additional add-ons will be extra: (Ceiling/wall 

drapery, personalized wall monogram, cake canopy, suspended cake, personalized 

dance floor, stage, glass designed charger plates, Candy Buffet/Dessert Table, 

personalized aisle runner etc.)  If the venue of choice doesn’t include drapery, I 

strongly suggest wall drapes to enhance the overall elegance of the venue, price will 

depend on length and height of drapery required.   

 

Payment plan option: 

$1,000 Non-refundable retainer fee to reserve/sign contract 

Monthly/ Bi Weekly/ Weekly Payment Plans optional    

 

 

Balance to be paid 30-days before event  

 

Book with Us 
Today & 



Preserve Memories
for a Lifetime   
 

 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 


